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EEED 80V7S WILL BPRim
We scatter iced with careless hand,

And dream ire ne'er shall we tbem more,
lUit for a thousand years
Their fruit apf tars

In weeds that mar the kud,
Or bvalUiful store.

EMOTIONS TO ORDER.

A Xovel IHsrovrrr Whlrh , Pnt oa
Tap the Varloua Kmotlona af the
Houl.

Detroit Free Press,
About ten years sinco a Gorman

physiologist discovered that by the
mild application of electricity to various
muscles of tbo faco the expressions

four, anger, mirth, melancholy,
sadness and disgust could be produced
at the will of the operator, while the
subject of the exticrimetit .mitimm.l in
a erfectly culm and unmoved state of
mind. A healthy, stolid young peasunt
girl was by this enforced contraction of
the proper muscles ma le to look like a
peuitent Magdalene; or a merry school
girl; or i mother tortured with
agony and anxiety for dving
child; or a maiden just bereft of' her
lover j or an envious woman scorned;
or a neglected wife consumed by jeal-
ousy; or an unlucky woman whose new
bonnet waa not sent Lima in ;,. ...
servico Easter morning; or her rival
who apiieared at church with hors, or
half a dozen other portraits of convict-
ing feelings. Ho an old man, who
probably never in all his life cared for
mnoh beyond a good dinner, a full mug
of bocr and his comforting pipe, was
transformed into a dethroned and out
cast Lear; a smiling and affable specu-
lator who had just made a small for-
tune by a favorable "turn" on the
"streot;" a dissinntod tiro.liirul inn nr
the end of his ropo; a young father
looking at his first baby; a middle-age- d

one looking at bis teeth; two politicians
of opposite parties tho morning after
the eloctiou ; and almost every conceiv-
able contrast of feeling of which the
human soul and faco are capable.

In tho wider uses to which eloctricitv
is being applied we may export to find
this receiving due attention. How con-
venient to have a little battery in one's
pocket to produce the
right moment. Provided with his "elec-
trode" the futher, wearied with tho day's

. work, harassed by the wrong balance
on his ledger, cross with the mistakes
or sttijiiditv of his employos, could
freely indulge his emotions all tho way
home. Hut. entering the houso, he
might, with his little instrument, greet
his wife and children with a laughing
and most cheerful oountonance. To this
the mother, with nerves w,.ll i.
peevish or misbehavingchildren, would
res)ond with most seraphic smilo and
tender look, recalling to the apparently
merry husband those eestatiu davs of
courtship when neither Uugh nor smilo
required any artificial stimulus. More-
over, the affected and mechanirul emo-
tion of tho one could hardly fail to
often and impress tho feelings of 'the

other who witnessed it; so that in a
few brief moments tho muu's pretended
laugh might become a real one, the
woman's manufactured smilo genuine
and true. This use of ). i,.,i.-.- .

aloue would promote morality by largely
reducing tho percentage of divorce and
increasing domestic happiness.

80, too, a d and sensi-
tive nature that shrinks from collecting
what is duo, or is bulliod aud knocked

limit by stronger and coarser persons
may bo able to simulate tho looks of a
brazen or ferocious being. Tho mau
who blushes to the roots of his hair
when sitokon niilulv In-v " ' infill--
ened at tho sound of his own voioo
Blight put up his electrode, turn on the
battery and Income in the twinkling of
an eye as uumoved as a book agent or
a life insurunce solicitor. He could
even face a hotel clerk and ask for a
room on tho first floor, and iwhapa
make a sleeping-ca- r porter feel that he
is mortal like tho rest of ns.

Women, too, instead of expressing
terror at insults from rudlans aud

mashora, could turn on such looks of
fury and scorn as to mako tho villains
ui.oiiiM.rror. ineueteated presiden-
tial candidate could order a smile big
enough to cover a whole country aud
give himself the reputation of a philos-
opher. Skeptical clergymen could

in their faces the horrors of thatfuture state in which they themselves
might oulyhalf believe; and school
teachers command silence and order by
an unearthly frown.

!t!' tl,.i litUo Instrument actors
cwiiw 00 nireti at wages,
and display with far mom accuracy and
better artistio effect than now the
emotions appropriate to the sceno andthe text. The instrument conveyed to
"ela.iuerB in tho audience could pro-
duce artificial sorrow or mimic laughter
at tho right moment, and so by con-
tagion of sympathy set the whole
audience to weeping or roaring.

In brief, tho imagination Invomes
fatigued in swculating upon the wide
usefulness of this novel i

putting 011 tap tho emotions of the
human heart, as one now secures his
light and his water.

t'.arope'a (.rest Cities.
Exchange.

io?nTw!nTD 1H,li hS PP'tim of
1J.),IKHI, had oue of Ujft 8ii3
and Paris one of 713,!ii;. ,sixt vears
later Herlin had 1.2oO,(KK), Loudon
1,(KK),0(H) and Taris nearly 2,:i(Xl IHHJ
Herlin therefore
sixfold, London als.ut fpurfold audParis about threefold.

Alaakaa Chilly mde
(Chicago HeraU 1

In Alaska everything frezes solid hv41, A n...l.lt . t . I .... J.nu uiiiuiio in ucioocr. ihe mercury
in winter falls to 65 degrees below zero,
and often lower. There are only alsmt
three mouths that gold can be wahedfrom May to Auenat. Th- - .1
much timber as is generaliv supiiosed.

u VIU?U jxjor qusaitv, a routI'rosjiector reports.

The Male Money. 8eeker-A- rt Over.
done-L- ate Hlslng.

Schsol talrlsj and Hereditary Dlacaae
Sew C'raae la NeapA Female

Edltar (are af the
Uaada.

Dio Lewis' Monthly.
The firrt great retmisite tofrard beauty is

absolute cleanliness. This can never be at-
tained without the plentiful use of pure, soft
water ana gnoa soap, Sotliing keeps the
kands in so good condition ss rain-wate- r or
dMilled water; but as these are often unat-
tainable, the next brwl uiust be made use of.
A bottle of ammonia and a box of powdered
borax are indisiwriKahle toilet articles, A
few drops of one or a tiny lilt nf tli r.tli,.r
in the hardest water will make it soft and
pleataut to the touch. Neither very hot nor
very cold water should be uaed; tepid water
softens and cleanses better than elthor. Ex-
tremes and sudden change iu temperature
should be avoided aim. Fine white sand
which may be dried and used agaiu and
again poured into the Isuin aud used with
tho water, will bt found verv eltlejirltiiiii
in smoothing rough places snd In removing
certain stains which havs not become too
deeply settled into the pores.

For whitening the hands there are various
preiiarationi which may be used without
harm. Glycerine, vaseline, cold cream, or
mutton tallow, well rubbed in. with a pair of
old gloves worn over night, will do much to
soften snd whiten. The white of sn egg,
with a grain of alum dissolved iu it, spread
on the bands and wrapped in old linen-ove- r

iiignr, win, so the chroniclers of Queen
Anne'i time sny, make even soft and flubby
flesh firm and clear-lookin- Oatmeal and
corn meal, both dry and moist, may be ued
with good effect. The roughest aud ugliest
pair of hands may be made smooth and soft,
If not white, in one month, if the owner will
but see to it that they are well washed in
warm water every night, and rubbed with
whichever of the simple preparations men-
tioned agrees with tli .li,, ,.,. . 1..
applications will discover tliat aud then In-
case within a pair of gloves, from which the
eiyls of the fingers have been cut.

now tnat we have the bands shatioly, soft,
and white, let us turn our attention to the
nails. The modus otieraiull nf h r,,:,t.
sioiiul manicure is as follows: The finger
tips ure put to soak in delicately colored fin-
ger bowls half full of tepid water, slightly
scented with perfumo. After twenty minutes
of patient waiting the operator takes one
hand, and, with an Ivory blade, or dull pointed
steel one. loosens and nnahna Wlr .. ...,-..- i

- I UW VUfc.UlU
from the half moon, which In most cases is
nearly or quite covered. This is often at-
tended With considerable nnln n, at l.i..ut Aim

comfort; in stubborn cases some manicures
use add, but this Is not desirable, as it makes
the finder verr annaitl v. fur ilava 1CI..... . I. -- J uvu v
flush Is well loosened all the superfluous part
is cut away with a tiny pair of curved
scissors, made expressly for the puriKwe. The
Malt- - . .1 Ai . . .

un-- 10 me projier Imo,
Pointed French ones are considered the latest,
but people of the best taste find that an d

nail, a little longer aud about the
shape of the finger, gives a butter tsper to
hi. HiiKer man tue pointed ones. However,
Uiat is a matter of individual taste; but no
matter what the shape, they must be left to
grow quite loug.

After a filing, a chamois polisher and pow-d-
are used until they shine beautifully; then

comes a thorough washing aud brushing iu
tepid water, and aimln am ti,u..ni,...i ...1.1.. n - j iiiaiivu nullthe attendant's bare hand, the oil from the
human hand giving a higher degree of polish
en llngor-nail- s as well as on wood. This pro-
cess consumes about an hour, and is rather
enjoyable. Many people pay a stated sum
quarterly and go to tin manicure twice a
week, but this is not at all necessary; after

v " once wen attended to a few minutes'
care aud attention dallv will i, ...... i. .n.J - - -- W, IUII llllllllin good order. Every tin 10 the hands are
washed the fl.tdi should be carefully pushed
back with the towel; this will keep it loose
and in good sliape, and two mluutes' rubbiug
will give them a good polish.

The Male Honey-Neeke- r.

Cor. New Orleans Times-Democr-

There Is this, and onlv this . ...1.1 1..' J - " W (ll
extenuation of the male money seeker: A
rich girl can better minister to his appetites
than the maiden who can offer nothing for
his entertainment but pleasant conversation
and symiiathy with his efforts for improve-
ment Miss t'laiaCruMiscau give htm din-
ners at which exKnslve food aud costly
wines take the place of witty talk and er--
.v uiwuiiiE sue can mve 11 m a a.f 1.. .

carriage, which Is certainly more com-
fortable than a rattling streetcar; she
can save him the price of a ticket by
Inviting him to a theatre jarty;
she can please him by elegaut dresses aud
luxurious surroundings; she can flatter his
vanity by accepting his advice as social law
and gospel; accepting it and carrying it out,
because he inherited his money from a grand-fathe-r

who began life as a flatboatinan, while
uis miner, a porter on the levee twenty or
thirty years ago, has not eveu a single gener-
ation of education to support the aristocratic
pretensions of his sillv wife ami
Khe cau bring him, perhaps, a fortune that
may be lost in a day, or else thrown into bis
teeth ss sauce for every meal he eats iu the
house bought with old Cruwus' money.

mere is notumg so ralyxing, so atwo-lutel- y

killing, to all tho uianhn.nl i.. a ......
the marriage for money. Not 0110 man in a
hundred survives such a crucial Uwt Not
that a rich girl may not be loved for herself;
if she is gentle, uuselfUh and attractive, it is
equally cruel to her and to hen lover to sus-sv- t

a mercenary motive. Nor are improvi-
dent marriages, where neither of the con-
tracting parties poasuaea a sou, where a
unuK'uom wuuiu oe entimiv iietw...i....t ........
the uncertaiu salary of a struggling young
man, to be iu any way recommended.

It appears to the writer that mouey should
have no more to do with choice than the
color of the lady s dress. If they hsveeuough
to liv upon, let them marry. If they are
poor, let the young man work and eeono-uii-

let the girl learn all useful household
arts, aud build un lu everr war h..r th.-i..- i

strength; aud then after the affection has
been well tested, strong In Industry, rich iu
confidence and affectlou, let them, hand iu
baud, face the future.

Art Uverdoae by Womca.
New York Letter.)

I thluk we are siiffering from too much art
just at preseut The numlier of siKalled
rum ami an students is simply overpower-

ing. All the schools of art
their disirs, and every man, woman and
child who can draw a straight Hue or a curve
wants to ittinL or. more than all ..... ., ., -- win m
studio. They like to be called artists Slid to
uu uieir uaiw wita wic-a-lir- and stuffs and
le oh In front of a easel. They may never

sell a pli ture outside of their family, but thevml lluiii. n.n, in .1 . .." ulm'" and tueyare suiTuwd ith joy if tbey hrn U hear
spoken of as "So and So. the

11 utmu 1 niauer wnat tliev paintIt may only tw a iWr wa bit of fruit butIt is dous with real oils ou real canvas.
This amateur Uleut seems to be rampant

among the young womeu. Tbey are all, It
seems to me, dabbling iu oils, and, yet what
is worse, set themselves up as art critics.
You should meet them in a picture gallery,
airing their ideas on art Tbey rush Iu where
others would fear to tread. There are many
of these young women artists for whom I
have the grcatort pity those who are strug-
gling to earn their bread. Their chances are
very slim. I feci very sorry for them.

lust 111 the nei.'huorhoou 01 my oniee is
the Cojcr Union, where scores of these
girls study, aud I meet them every day
iruuging cnevriuiiy aiuug, wuu weir great
canvas under their arms. Tbey are happy
enough while they are students; but the
trouble is to come. The sort of painting the
most of them can do the best is on plaques,
wood and satin, and it is paid for very
poorly. But when a girl shows a genius for
decorative work she is likely to make a eood
living. The thing in the art direction that
pays women the best is art needle-wor-

Ijok at Mrs. Wheeler with her embroideries!
Khe gets fabulous prices, but she dots mar-
velous work. Hhe has revived the lost
art of embroidery, and paints pictures with
her needle. The drop-curtai- n of the Madi-
son Hqtiure theatre is her work, and cost $10,.
0X1. I hope for the sake of the many women
engage 1 iu this pleasant pursuit, tliut there
will not be a reaction in favor of plain cur
tains aim port.eres.

Comfort for Lste Risers.
Boston Traveler.

The ethics of cool sleep should form
part of houM'liold morality. It Is hardly an
extravagant assertion that comparatively
few people after childhood Is passed, know
by experience what perfect sleep is. snd fat.
lafy themselves with a poor apology for this
nioi peneci refreshment.

Kininiz tired and wearv fmtn ili.tiirRI
Imperfect sleep, they proceed to summon up
ifs energies oy strong tea or cotToe, which iu
its turn again interferes with perfect rest at
night; aud this process of life, more than
auy uiemai or physical moor, wears women
out and makes them prematurely old.

"I have been reading myself to sleep after
retiring," said a Kostoa woman the other
dav. "and when 1 have ilnna Hii fiir twit iir
three nights I can see that I look five years
oiucr. - 11 is an experience that any woman
can verify, and. mnvnntelv ilmMnwatlmt
sleeping iu a perfectly dark and well ventl
lated room brings back tho contour aud the
roses 01 ciiiiunood or early youth.

The most perfect sleen is olitainivl hp
fully closing the blinds, raising and lowering
the wludows to admit plenty of pure air, aud
drawing down tho heavy shades, thus making
the room perfectly dark. Then, on going to
oeu, go mere to sleep, not to write or read,
or think or plan, but for that hiost valuable
of all things, the foundation of all activity
aim energy pel loct sleep. A few nights of
mis experience win work a magic transfor
mation in looks and in feelings.

Above all, let us divest ourselves of a tra
ditional prejudice that there is somehow
virtue In early rising. When early sleep is
ooiuuioo, eariy rising Is Indicated by nature
by waking; but artificially produced it is
imrmcious. unless there Is au exceptional
reason, it Is far wiser to sleep till one wakens
naturally, and one hour then will do tho work
of three when one comes to it tired, unre--

inwieu. --future's sweet restorer" is of all
things the most invigorating.

The Sew t'raae In Ho up.
Chicago News.

In plain English, bouillon is a thin, green-
ish brown soup, seasoned to suit the taste.
It Is served in a flue china cup, from which
It Is sipped without soiling tho lips. The
authetio aceomanlnieiit is a small roll tied
with narrow ribbons. The first requisite for
bouillon is a soup digester. This modern in-
vention is a cast-iro- vessel
with bulging sides, whose smoothly ground
interior surface has been treated with a lin-
ing of porcelain. The upiier edge of this
iHjiceittin cuauiner is ground so as to lit tho
doine4diaiM.fi ' cover, ami iiieota tl.n 1.1..' "".1.- - .. .... . "V.me emei Uy means 01 a steam-tigh- t Jointa nine saieiy valve on tho top prevents ex
plosion.

And having the pot tho cook will need
A. a.iiirw pouims 01 raw ueor. two teasixwnfulsof

salt, oue of black popiior, the white of three
eggs, aud two quarts of soup stock. Cut
away every particle of fat from the meat and
mince it In a wooden bowl Add the season-
ing, throw into the soon iliiWui- - .,,,1 ..1,1 ,kj.T'i. . ... .

-- . mi n simmer on a slow fire for an
hour or so. When dime run it through a
wiiaimer 10 get riu 01 the meat, set it sway
to cool, aud skim off all the grease. When
every artlcle of fatty substance has been re-
moved tbo next stop is to get it clear as am-
ber. Beat up tho tho frothyeggs, jiour mix- -

,1 . . . ...... .ynu i.iwj uie iiquin, ana let it boil thirty
miiiuuv, mu ring an tno time. Then strain
tnrougn a napkin, and you have the cole
bratod invigorating beverage which tho
French call bouillon. Keep on the stove in
winter, and on ice la summer, aud, if the
minister cans, give Mm a cupful; give it to
Mrs. Ufown with a French china desert-dLs- h

and a napkin, and she'll tell you all she
aiiun.miuagmiiaoai 01 information that
sue imagines, and, besides refreshing our
visitor, you will build up a valuable reputa-
tion that comes from keeping pace with a re-
fined civilization.

If you are out of a situation and can find
au opening, any first-cla- restaurauter or
high-tone- d caterer will give you , a week
to make tho tasteless, odorous, but stylish
soup.

Mketrh of Female Editor.
Mrs. Harriet T. Spofford has written a

sucicu 01 Mury u Booth, editor of Harpei's
liazar. from which we eii-m-- t tiii. i.........
picture of the huly : To a man of business she
is merely a woman or business; but to the
jsiei sue is iuu 01 answering vibrations. She
values beauty in every form, betraying the
fact in her deep and Intelligent love of
nature, In a passion for flowers, gems and
perfumes, aud an iutcnsedelight and thorough
auu.niMK" oi music, v arm lu her affec-
tions, quick iu her feelings, cool In her Jude- -.......... .....jJ J L , . .uiimuig 111 bit energies, imperious in
hsr will, and almost timid in herself-distrus-

iu spite of her achievement, her character is
a singular combination of strength on which
you can rely and a teuderuew you would
protect, while there Is a certain bounteous-nee- s

of nature about her, like the overflow-in- g

sweetnem and spice of a full blown rose.
All these qualities are held within bounds by
the shy and suffurinir nio.l.atv .111
make it impossible for her to read these
iiuea, 111 person aitss iiootn is majestic and
commanding, beiug taller and larger than
women usually are. Her dress is simple in
iniuiir nuen aooui ner Dtisiueal, but rich
and becoming otherwhere, for she Las tho
weakness of other women about rare old
wee ana casumores that are drawn thnnu--h
- "."iivv. jirr Dautis are as perfect as
sculpture and sarkle with quaint and costly
rings, and her skin, of infantile delicacy and
rose leaf color, her dimples, her straight
short nose, her soft brown eyes and her tiro--

j ainnxu uair worn roiie4 over
cushions, give her a striking appearance that
approaches beauty.

Ilathlaf Honetlmra Injurlnas.
(Boston Globe.

Bathing Is conservative of health, but all
persons do not flud it so, A cold plunge
bath is by no means a panacea for all humaa
Uis, as some seem to think. Aa occasional

sash from hoad to foot (n winter, and btf
ing frequently la summer, uJ be comMo

among the valuable agonciet for promoting

hmlth Hut I h. ..Km tople f
be Injured instead of being benefited by cold

bathing. For most persons a wet ip""g
passed rapidly over the surface snd '""""r
soou by friction with a rough towel I '
enough for health purposes. When a eoU

bath Is not followed by a good surface glu'i
11 is uoiug more narm than goou.

Mehoolslrls and Hereditary Disease.
Popular Science Monthly.!

The educator has do means of knowing the

constitution and hernilitiirv weakliest of his

girls that the mother of one died of con

sumption, that the father of another was In-

sane, that neuralgia Is hereditary in the fam-

ily of a third, that oue has been nervou an-

other had convulsions when a baby, another
has been threatened with wstor in the bind,

eta His own education and training ha

not taught him to notice or know the mean-

ing of narrow chests, or great thinness, or

stooping shoulders, or very big heads, or

quick, jerky movements, or dilated pupils, or

want of apatite, or headache, or irritability,

or backaches, or disinclination to bodily ex-

ertion.
Hut all theoA fhlnmt erit. in abundance In

every big school, and tho girls handicapxni
in that way are set into competition with
those who are strong an I free from risks. It
is the mint nervous, excitable, and highly
strung girls who throw themselves Into the
school competition most keenly. And tboy,
of course, are lust the most liable to Ik) in
jured by It. All good observers say the In-

tensity of feeling displayed in girls' competi-

tions is greater than among lads, aud that
there is far more apt to arise a personal ani-

mus. Girls don't take a beating so quietly ai
boys. Their moral constitution, while iu
some ways stronger than that of boys, espe-einl-

at that. aire. Buffers more from ailV dis

turblng cause. The whole thiug takes greater
bold of them is more real

Don't Mtay Too
fill,.,,.,,. V.mtl.k- - 1

l"""- - J- -...
asrava nld .fa. hoots flllllia nil a fxflT II fit . L. w AKe

long sgo, mat sne uiu not inius sue unu auj rls4
rhfht to soend two hours at a time with any
friend, without a snecial invitation, since it
could not fail to be an interruption; aud it
gave iov to mv heart that oue person so re
spected the rights of others. Picture some
one. who has assured himself that ha is

i n ... a. 1 l;
not

sc

J1KLMV Ul I1I1U aillUKHIIlPIlL UUUIT IWii I . . .. a. .... .

m ...ooi,ia ooysd. tsay:" "This Is

Hi towns iu country." "Is
t. j .1 !.. W

ia'u triWiS si nA r,o
a ai I." .! a. u tLl.l I At

iovintr iu invittvl uueatH. while at the fourth ,

L : "...s...I..i.a"i1LL. u.s 8U0U
UO IB IlJUly Ulf Blglib nllU HiO iiuuiumtiuu Mini t

a.U.n thn firthwin on run ai o cuiiaurui a ci uauo v iuku , ," " n awe
mivinui.v. - - - --rixsLiffll. k . nnfj I, turn ha "

avvatj as visa HUV IK.1U uuuyuvi ausu
book with a siirh : another comes reluctantly
from a dosk, where some notes and letters

1

1J n "

and tho eroun resigns sit
i,. ,i. .,i ,;,,. Th inert

master of the returns presently to his
avocation, with a brave excuse, it may be
A nVl.ielr wliAn oninat enmea if, nmv Iia 0- - - - n ' - - j
and may be d and unobjection- - rhnr.s

ana
11,117' ttrnva ill bvafv.

body thinks that never to go, aud
Inwardly regrets his presence.

Make Your "Exchanges' Practical.
Demorest s Monthly.

Thev llsunllv keen uanlem nrt.ielet-- i necfinj rf r - r
all snrtA nf fancv framnA. artieli--

for wall decorations, hand-painte-

made, frail and unnecessary. Deli--
pntn oliiiin nnt. fue hoa liwro- l - I j- -, J,,h'1
plaques, all to occupy space, and costly but

rut. :. .1 - . . ,ui ii...., inob uwuiu i nia is i,ue sef.ru", ol lueir liunieu
patrouage. The deiiartments consist
of special nurses, aprons, jellies, jams and
preserves, not so good as those that

aud that, with our tariff,
no higher iu price. your exchange

and practical aud useful, and it will
succeed. Specialize preserved fruits, cakes
and such things, supplying those kind for
which you cau gut up a reputation, and which
will command a fair price. useful
things; children's wear, infants' simple trous-
seaus, certain articles of women's
pretty aprons, dressing gowns, sets
for huusckecinrs, including covers for toilet
table, bureau, linen splasher and mats. Other
things will suggest themselves; sitting-roo-

curtains cheese cloth or dotted muslin.
bod-roo- slippers, bags, etc, Try
above all things to but

1 fuse; you may cul
tivate tue decorative idea also ; money
in

"Let Me o It. Mother."
I'hronological Journal.

A voumr hod declared love tn a UHs

lue aonn i

'
impulse

f

.
mitted time man

circumstance con-
cluding what make

question; married she fliids
the young man excellent husband

,ail Hamilton.
American Review.

cover discipline are cloaked
enormous domestic

man benefited by a wife
whom looks by

up.
ftwguizod principles

testily woman serve l,n.i,..f
i,. .. a Commandinir

relations justified
condemned.

For Carlyle, penalty outlive the sin.
Upon his genius the lasting stafn

seiasnnesi. Forever
forever bedbugs of household

MhewlBc.!...

New Recent latitat slinnlil

Senear anrl
may seem pretty. worse than

Bedarlng Middle Clashes.
Deraorest's Mouthly.

The tendency of the age Is accumulate

Ibe wealth of the community Into few hands.
and Jay represent a

tbousaud or wore rich the era.

the wealth of a community does not vary
from generation to generation ; is,

if you the sum total by the number
iahahltauts any one therefore,

s (ew persous become Inordinately wealthy,

it must the many others,
who their possessions. Nearly forty
years the French philosopher Augusta

foretold the present state of things,
and said that the tendencies the mod-

ern world were to mass wealth the bands
s few porsons. As tuis could not helped,

the way meet the dilllculty was
not by communistic agitation a socialistic
reorganization society, but create a
public opinion which force the million-

aires or hilliouaiiDS regard their wealth as
in the benefit of the commu-

nity.
The middle classes In tbo past have been

the capitalists, storekeepers, merchants,
brokers, employers in other words, those

who between the producer and
consumer, aud made large profits

out of each; but modern inven-

tion ii diminishing tbo gains of middle
men. 1 leiegrapu, moueiu
bunking devices are helping destroy profits

and concentrating Into great estab
lishments. Tho late A. Stewart had, is

nr.tf linn, l..,! nnlMima (ll uliiritnv
Ml U , 1

who hid once been his business, and
this tendency obtains depart
ment"! trade, inis uumscouurry
giving us a few very rich men, a reduced
number the middle classes aud a relatively

working population. This
materials for a social convulsion, unless the
comiux billionuiresso their wealth as
improve the condition conciliate the
rood will of their less fortunate
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"St. Jacob w" vdl cure Xcuralgic

StaSLNnilEES, United
naiana:

lielrZT9 K--

Hon. II. II. MEIGGS. The Great
Contractor, South America: RUroad

"St. Jatvba Oil has
aVrs. Jt has my positive tndortn'

Hon. THOMAS L JAMES, late P0it.master-Genera- l of the United States- -

"I concur in endorsing St. Jacobs Oil
DfAyP,SC?tTT.thea.amPlon Aus-trali-

Melbourne, Australia--
sujjered aaony. at. Jacobs Oil curtd

JScISY Ald . To.

of'l?j:cira-?,edRheMmat,smb- y

Hon. THOMAS L. YOUNG,
of Ohio:

"Suflered for years with nhematism ftndwas cured by St. Jacobs Oil."
.,DAXIEk ACF? Champion Dou- -
uic jcuiii iiivt-ro- i me iiuica otates

".S7. Jiii uIm Oil.
man and beast."

The bent puin-cur- e for

The IU. Rev. BISHOP
rievelnnd fill In- -

"St. Jacobs Oil is excellent for Rheuma-
tism and kindred Diseases."

Col. J. D. WILLIAMSON, Ex-U- . S. Con- -
Hill At PallftO. Iril. nnd fT.Pantatn s- - - -- I W...1. awa., VWI.IWIU UU(I
yuarterniaster, U. S. A.:

" tms n helpless cripple for years, andspent $iO,(W in vain; then used St. Jacobs
Oil, and it cured me."

Hon. BILLA FLINT, Life Senator of
the Dominion Parliament, Canada:

" found St. Jacobs OU art. Hi- - itcharm.
nr mvm nnmnni? rui v..

prlnnrv Klirirerin mul e'Tnert. Hnma
Vaw Ynrlr C tv '

"As a pain cure St. Jacobs Oil is super!-o- r
to any 1 know."

Hon. A. W. SHELDON, Associate Jus-tlc- e,

Supreme Court, Arizona Territory:
"St. Jacobs Oil is the sovereign cure forbodily aclirs and pains."
Mr. ALFRED HAY, the great Sheep-rais- er

of Boomunoomania, Mulwala P. 0.,
N. S. W., Australia:

"St. Jacobs Oil cured me of painful Neu-
ralgia."

Dr.WILLIAM A. SOULA, Doctor Veter-
inary Surgery, and for nine years in charge
of Third Avenue Railroad Stables, New
York City:

"St.-- Jacobs Oil is mmtrinr in nil nlh
remedies."

Dr. MANUEL S. IZAGTUIRRE, Guada-
lajara, Jalisco, Mexico:

' 1 nl.talne.l nnni ,J,,ln ,hm. nl.l.- wv...,..v.v tunn vi V1I1U111U
and Acute Rheumatism with St. Jacobs

II. O. DEVRIES. Van Mm.ll.li Patn.'of Husbandry, Maryland:
"I WAR COnillletelv Plired nf PKaiima f

by your wonderful remedy, St. Jacobs Oil."
Hon. WONG DOON II ING, Chines

Consul General, San Francisco, Cal.:
"The Chinese rerrnrH St .InenKa 'Oil

the best pain-cur- e in the world."
Scnor A. DE LA E. DELGADO, L. L.

D.. and Counsellor Tribunal nf .Inufl nr, - - - , - - .......... V , V U V4the ltepublic, Lima, Peru:
euifce ouuiicat-io- 0 . Jacobs OiC

cured me of Kheumat ' """"standing."'
Hon. STACEV TlTTT Mt A., I Tx. . auuuiu inclined Plane Railroad, Cincinnati, 0.:
"Undoubtedly St. Jacobs Oil is a re-

markable medicine."
Hon. S. CROSRY Hawaiian r...11 " uu,i WllOUl,Lima, Peru:
"St. Jacobs Oil cured me of 'painful

Rheumatism."
Captain PAUL BOYNTON, the World-Renown- ed

Swimmer:
" do not see how I could get along with-

out St. Jacobs Oil."
Hon. ODEN HOWIE, of

Maryland, President Baltimore City Pas-
senger Railway Co,, and President Mary-
land Jockey Club:

"AY. Jucobs Oil acts most satisfactorily."
Hon. CARTER H IT A PRtQfiv r

of Chicago, III.: J

fusea ana found St. Jacobs Oil excel-
lent.

Hon. MARTIV A POT? A v M.i
Congress from Cleveland, Ohio:

of. oacoos uu is an invaluable familvmedicine. Great relief. Safe and. reliable.
Cant. W. F. SWASF.V n v

I alifornia, the oldest pioneer of the Pacific
CoaRt:

"St.. .TACnlia Oil fnA ...a nf . 4AHll.lA
attack of Rheumatism. I am an enthusi-
astic believer in it as a pain-cur- '

Hon. Wm. PINKNEY WHYTE, ed

States Senator from Maryland:
"St. Jacobs Oil has mv best wlnh

success."
Commander J. B. COGHLAN, U. S.

Navy:
"St. Jacobs Oil is wonderful for Rheu-

matism.
Hon. JOHN C. NEW, Assistant Secre-tary Lnitcd States Treasury:
"I cordially recommend St. Jacobs Oil.'"
Dr. D. ANTONIO JOSE ROMAY, Phy-

sic an. I acuity, Port Garrison, Havana,
Cuba:

"I have cured Rheumatism and Neural-gia In a short time with St. Jacobs Oil."
The Great flernmn K.n,.J. c. T t....... .""uuj, ciu oucooa.Oil, conquers pain. Sold by druggists,,

chemists and storekeepers, generallyr
throughout the world. Prlcl in theLnited States fifty cents a bottle. Direc-
tions in eleven different languages.
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